Edward Hain Community Hospital review
public meeting

22 October 2020
5.30pm to 7pm

Aims for this meeting
• To inform you of the work done to date that determines that Edward Hain community hospital is not viable for the
provision of healthcare.
• To inform you of changes that have happened recently in Penwith.
• Tell you about next steps and how else you can be involved
• To seek feedback on the questions:

1

If Edward Hain community hospital was not available, how would this affect you, your friends, family and
community, and what might help with any concerns you have?

2

If we moved the podiatry and mental health clinics from Edward Hain community hospital to another
location in St Ives, how would this affect you, and what might help with any concerns you have?

3

Do you have any ideas about how we can continue to improve health and care services or access to these
in Penwith and St Ives?

What have we done?
Listening to views and ideas and looking at data and information
2018 to 2019: 4 local model of care development workshops - 120
attendees
2019: 3 public drop in sessions - 11 attendees
2019 to 2020: 4 community stakeholder workshops - 120+ attendees
Information from clinicians, services, pilots, building reports
Public health needs analysis
Local service changes
Knowledge of local need
Co-produced options

What have we done?
Service changes: closer to home/at home
West Cornwall Hospital
Centre of healthcare
excellence for the west
• More ward rehabilitation

Home based reablement
More community support
workers
• More people seen at home
• Social prescribing link
worker at each GP practice

St Julia’s Hospice, Hayle
• 2 additional beds
• Hayle neighbourhood hub

Geriatrician support in
primary care
• Those at risk seen quicker
• Hospital attendances and
admissions avoided

New ways of working since COVID-19
COVID-19 has required unprecedented levels of flexibility and initiative: cooperation across the
system has enabled quick decision making and new ways of working.
Community assessment and treatment units (CATUs)
West Cornwall and Camborne Redruth hospitals–to rapidly
diagnose, assess and treat people to help keep them safe at
home rather than needing a hospital bed.

Community bed bureaus
Multi-agency staff have an overview of all beds in residential,
nursing care, extra care housing and community hospitals to
match the person’s needs to the right type of bedded care.

Community co-ordination centres (CCCs)
Health and care staff decide together which community
team can best to respond to a person’s needs. This ensures
people are seen promptly by the right person, and that those
with the greatest needs are prioritised for care and support.

Discharge to assess beds
Primary care, community teams and acute staff coming
together to support care homes through COVID-19
outbreaks. More people receiving interim placements in care
homes to increase their independence before going home.

Remote access to care
GP practices use new ways to deliver care remotely such as
video consultations and telephone support.

Single electronic referral process
Developed for all referrals to go via the CCC. Improves the
way that we plan, use and allocate community staff and
resources.

How we’ve got here - ideas and options
Community stakeholder group agrees process and membership

Options development:

• identify long list of ideas/options
• discuss long list
• agree which ones to short list to evaluate

Long list of options considered:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

alternative care-extra care housing
care home
staff base/administration building
children services and family hub
expand the site for more beds
provide day services and activities
re-open 12 inpatient beds and continue providing community clinics in a fire safety
and refurbished environment

Evaluating the short listed option
Evaluation of option by 13 evaluators (including 2 community members) against 21 criteria. Evaluation process agreed
by community stakeholders:

The short listed option
To re-open 12 inpatient beds and continue providing community clinics in a fire safety and refurbished
environment

Access

Deliverability

Impact

Quality

Environment

Workforce

Finance

The evaluation outcome
Minimum scores for safety, financial affordability and financial
sustainability not met. Rest of the scores low.

The evaluation outcome concludes that Edward Hain
Community Hospital is not viable for the provision of healthcare

We now want to hear your views on what this outcome means
for you. More information can be found on NHS Kernow’s
website. Type in bit.ly/30oWXaA

Have your say - question 1

If Edward Hain Community
Hospital was not available,
how would this affect you,
your friends, family and
community, and what might
help with any concerns you
have?

Have your say - question 2

If we moved the podiatry and
mental health clinics from
Edward Hain Community
Hospital to another location in
St Ives, how would this affect
you, and what might help
with any concerns you have?

Have your say - question 3

Do you have any ideas about
how we can continue to
improve health and care
services or access to these in
Penwith and St Ives?

What happens next?

1
2
3

We will collate and review all the feedback we receive from this meeting,
emails, letters, surveys and feedback forms.

On 25 November we will brief the Health and Adult Social Care and
Overview and Scrutiny Committee on the work to date and the feedback
we receive.
NHS Kernow Governing Body will receive the proposal that Edward Hain
is no longer fit for healthcare provision, where the clinics could be relocated and all the feedback from this process. A decision will be made
on 1 December 2020.

Thank you
Thank you for all your time and input to this process. All your views and feedback from today will be
captured.
Please feel free to contact us with your views by midnight on
Wednesday 4 November. You can do this by:
Email
kccg.engagement@nhs.net
Post
FREEPOST RTES-UZXK-SHBG
C/O engagement team
NHS Kernow Clinical Commissioning Group
Sedgemoor Centre, St Austell PL25 5AS
Online
Complete a feedback form on the website.
Type in: bit.ly/30oWXaA

Have
your
say

No
decision
without
you

